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41ST CONGRESS, }

SEN.ATE.

2d Session.

M:rs. Dqc.
{ No. 49.

MEMORIAL
OF MEMBERS OF

BLACK BOB'S BAND OF SHAWNEE INDIANS,
AGAINST

- Any attempt to force their people to break up their tribal organiz'ation, and
aga-inst a division of their lands.
FEBRUARY

11, 1870.-Referred to ·the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

Petition of citizens of Johnson .County, Kansas.
To the honorable the Congress of the United Sta,tes :
We, the county officials of Johnson County, Kansas, beg leave to
represent to your honorable body, that the lands known as the Black
Bob Reserve, in this county, are very unequal in quality and value, so
much so as to preclude the possibility of an equitable division in severalty; and further, that the Indians are deriving no benefit from the sale
of their lands, but squander the money they receive in drunken frolics, .
and are led to commit murder and other heinous crimes, and reduce
themselves to vagabondage and ruin.
B. P. NOTEM.AN,
Probate Judge.
T. J. HADLEY,
Clerk of District Court.
A. J. CLEMMENS,
Sheriff.
I. S. FARRIS,
Register of Deeds.
J. L. WIRES,
County Attorney.
J.M. HADLEY,
·
Late Sheriff.
,JOHN BRADY,
W.H.BRADY,
H. W. McCLINTOCK,
County Commissioners.
J. C. STREET,
County Surveyor.
Petition from Black Bob. Indians.

J'o the Congress of the United States :
We, tbe undersigned petitioners, members of Black Bob's band of
hawnee Indians, beg to say to yotir honorable body, that .an attempt
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has been made to force our people to break up their tribal organi.uitiot
by persuading a portion of our people to take patents and divide thi,
lands in severalty; and we would further represent to you that we il i
totally and entirely opposed to this scheme, for the following rea Dill:
First. The land is so unequal in quality and value, as to render ajuf·
and equitable division in severalty impossible. Second. That the 1Jan·,
is (since the war) largely composed of women and children, w~o ~
incompetent to manage their own affairs, and therefore can derrven
benefit from the sale of their lands. Thirdly. It is not of our <ll\1
choice to divid.e our lands, but is an alternative urged on them by sp{'Cif
lators, who care nothing for our people, only so far as they can u €rr,
for selfish purposes. Fourthly. That when the Indian gets money, h,
spends it for whisky, squanders his means, and brings ruin on himse~
and family.
In view of these facts, we ask your honorable body to make srnn
arrangements as shall give us a new home, and a sale of our land m
common, and an equitable distribution of the proceeds thereof to Oil!
benefit, and thus preserve us from distress and ruin.
And your petitioners will ever pray, &c., &c.
JAMES + JACOBS.
NANCY+ BERRY.
JAMES + BOB.
DICK + BERRY.
BILL + BOB.
SAMUEL + BERRY.
HENRY + DOROFY.
GREEN + GRASS.
THOMAS + JOHNSON.
NE-GAH + TAH-BE-SHIEE
EL-E-MOS + KO-JAW.
JOHN + DIXON.
ISAAC + BOB.
.
TO-BEAS + SEE.
JAMES + BOONE.
CHOOTA W. +
SARAH + BLANCHARD.
THOMAS + BOB.
SALLY + JOHNSON.
JANE + BOB.
THOMAS + BOONK
JOHN + DAY.
MARY + BOONE.
MARY + POSUM.
SARAH + BOONE.
PE-TO + WA-OUM-SEE.
LOUISA + BOONE.
GEORGE + WILLIAMS.
CHARLEY + BOONE.
JACKSON + DAWERTY.
HENRY + BOONE.
NANCY + TIOUMSEE.
JAMES + DIXON.
MARTHA+ DAWERTY.
JOHN + BLACKHOOF.
SUSAN + WHITE.
JOSEPH + CHARLEY.
SHETALIA. +
JOH :r + BOBB.
LISEBETH + BOB.
ISAAC + DOUGHERTY.
LOGAN + SUS~.
CHE-TU i + MAR-GE-SHE.
ELICK + BOON.
QU -WHE + TAR.
UATHARI E + SOARRETT.
MARY ANNE + SOARRETT.
WILLIAM + HENRY.
LAW-QUA-SEE. +
A
E + SCARRETT.
FRA CES + SOARRETT.
CO-ME-TAK. +
PELE-LA + QUA.
NANCY + BLACKHOOF.
LU 'Y + OARRETT.
JOSEPH + BLAN HA.RD.
JOH + BERRY.
worn to and ubscribed before me, thi 1st day of February. A .
l '70.

HERM

KA~Ts.A. , Johnson County,
lrn 1. Taylor, cl rk of aid county and State, do her by
'11 rman ell.9gg b fore whom the in trum n wa acknowJ
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, was at the time of taking said acknowledgment, and is now; an acting
ju tice of the peace, duly ~lected and 9-ualified, in a1;1d for sai_d county
and State; and that due faith and ~re4_it should be ·give!1 t? his a_cts as.
sueh justice of the peace, and that his signature to the withm certificate
is genuine.
', In testimony whereof, I have he'r eunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said county, this 2d day of February, A. D. 1870.
[SEAL.]
·
.
J. T. TAYLOR, Clerk.

1

f.Five-cent int. rev. stamp, canceled.J

DEPARTMENT OF IN'.l'ERIOR,
.
0:FFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Wa,shington, D. C., January 20, 1866.
Srn: In relatiQn to the.petition of settlers upon the absentee Shawnee
lands accompanying a letter from William H. Nichols, left by you at
this offiee on the 19th instant, you are .informed that a similar petition
has been received at this office, and that the petitioners, by letter of this
date, bave been informed that.by a treatyrecently negotiated with Black:
Bob's band of the Shawnee tribe, what is deemed a just provision bas
been made for the protection of their rights, upon payment of a fair price
for the lands occupied by them respectively; and that a ·similar provision
will be made in negotiations which may hereafter be made wit~ the
remaining portion of the tribe.
··
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. W. COOLEY, Comrnissioner.
Hon. SIDNEY CLARK,
Housp, of Representatives.

SHAWNEE INDIAN AGENCY, ..
·
9th month, 7th, 1869.
To THE SETTLERS ON THE BLACK Bon LANDS ;:
,
~ELLOW-CITIZENS: I hereby inform yon .tbat iu view of the uncertam course to be. pursued hereafter by the Department of Indian Affairs
in th~ disposition of tµe lands known as Black Bob lands I propos~
to withhold any further selling -. off· said lands until further advised
thereto
the department, and in that case :will use my endeavors to
first notify the settlers of the opportunity of p,nrchase.
'
..
Respectfully, yours,
. •·
·
:
REUBE~: L. ROBERTS, ~ ' · · ·
:
Unitecl States Indian Agent.

?~

,. .

OLA'.I.'HE, KANSAS,
12th month, 14th, 1869.
FRIEND JUSTICE·: The Indians owning the Black Bob lands who have
made elections, claim the privileg·e· of disposing of their lands and
, eem det~rmin~d to go ahead with the sales; at all' ,events,• in order to
remove to their new homes. We have held back as long as it seems
prop r to do so, and as it seems the design of the government to have
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them remove as early as may be, we think it would be advisable for a:
who design to secure their homes on that land, to attend to it prou:~J)tl1,
as _we cannot prevent their selling when they have a fair price offered
Very respectfully,
·
REUBEN L. ROBERTS,
United States Indian A gen/, '
J. 8. JUSTICE,
On tJie Bla,ck Bob Reservation.

Depositions.
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this McBride brought a deed from De Soto for me, said deed calling for
forty acres of land, and left it at the recorder's offic~ _in Olathe, Johnson
County Kansas. ..When I called at the recorder's office I found the deed
there ;rnl upon examination· I found that the deed did not contain the
land i designed to buy. I then took the deed from the recorder's offi~e,
and went to McBride with it. He told me that he could make the illlStake all right, and when I disputed the legality of such an act, he told
me to do as I pleased, but that he could make it an right, and took me
up stairs at his house in Olathe, and then went to work, and perfected
the mistakes by erasing some words and descriptions in the deed, and
changed to other descriptions; and, when he had completed the deed,
charged me not to say anything about it; that the papers were all right.
S.AMUEL DICKEY.
Subscribed in my presenc~ and sworn to before me this 20th day Jannary, A. D. 1870.
_
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and
date above written.
FRANK R. OGG,
Notary Public.

County of Johnson, ss :
Thomas E . Milhoun, being duly sworn, maketh oath and saith that
I did purchase one hundred acres of land of an Iudian by the name of
George Williams, on or about the 1st of August, 1869 ; said Williams
accompanied said Milhoun to the office of the Indian agent at Shawneetown on or about the 10th of August of said year ; said Milhonn examined the sale record kept b,y the agent, and found that said land sold by
said Williams to said l\1ilhoun was marked " sold" on said sale record.
Upon said Milhoun ma,king further · inquiries, he found a deed in the
hands of Harry McBride, which deed was made in favor of Harry
McBride's brother . in-law; said Williams stated that he had never sold
sai~ land to any other p_erson than Milhoun; and, upon said Milhoun
se~mg said brother-in-law to said McBride, said brother-in-law of McBride's stated tha.t he had never purchased said land of said Williams•
and, after Milhoun using forcible arguments ·(vith said McBride said
McBride tore up and destroyed said deed to his brother-in-law i~ the
pre ence of said Milhoun.
'
THOS. E. MILHOUN.
STATE OF KANSAS,

Johnson County, 88 :
Personally appeared before me, a notary ·p ublic in and for Johnson
County, Kansas, Thomas E. Milhoun, and made oath that the matters
and things set forth above his signature are true, as he verily believes~
Witnes my hand and notarial seal this 20th January, 1870.
TRE STA'fE OF KANSAS,

[,'EAL.]

]'RANK R. 00-G,
Notary Public.

County of Johnson:
'amue~ Dickey, being first duly sworn, on oath says: I am a settler
on what 1 known as the Black Bob Indian lands. About the month of'
ugu t Ia~t I accompanied T. S. Slaughter to Shawneetowi1, to see and
ha\Te an interview with Reuben L. Roberts, United States Indian agent,,
located at aid Shawneetown.
TATE OF KANSAS,
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We had an interview with said Roberts,in which he said that he fu~r
understood that the tract of land known as "Black Bob" was in an unSt:
tied condition; and, in pursuance of instructions received from his (Bo~
erts's) superiors in office, he should do nothing further in the matter. n
approve any sa;les of said land until the difficulties concerning the amf
had been fully settled at headq·u arters at Washington and he was au.
vised of the same.
Affi.ant further states that, notwithstanding the statements and prom.
ises of said -Roberts, he has, since making the same, approved the salefi
hundreds of acres of said" Black Bob " lands, with a full knowledge tbt
said difficulties still exist unsettled.
Affi.ant states that about the 20th Pecember, 1869, said agent ]
L. Roberts, together with one H. McBride, a clerk in Roberts's o:ffic11
promised this affiant that a certain tract of land, occupied by this affiani
as a settler thereqn, should not be sold within three weeks from the
time of making said promise; but, notwithstanding said promises made
to affiant as aforesaid, said agent, •within five days after so promi ing
affiant, sold, or at least approved the sale of, said tract of land, withougiving this affiant any notice of the same whatever. Said land had never
been patented, but was sold uuder what is known as the selections.
I further state, that I have frequently been in the said agent' (R.
L. Roberts's) office, and,judging from what I have seen in said office, the
business thereof seems to be conducted anil.controlled almost exclusinly
by Harry McBride and Major Abbot, and said Agent Roberts seem t 1
be a mere tool in the hands of said McBride and Abbot.
On or about the 20th December, 1869, said Roberts told me that the
"selections n on the west side of the Black Bob lands had all been olu
to a man, I think, by the na,rne of Clark, who lives in Leavenworth.
Kansas, and that said land was sold at an average of about two dolla:
per acre .
..Affiant further states, that about October, 1868, Major J. B. .Ab~ ~
told affiant that he, said .Abbot, made all the "selections" of land for
the Black Bob Indians.
SAMUEL DICKEY.

County of Johnson, ss: ·
Be it remembered that, on this 13th day of January, 1870, before me.
the undersigned, a notary public within and for sai<l county and St~r
came Samuel Dickey, who is personally known to me to be the idenn1•
per on whose name is affixed to the foregoing affidavit, and made ?a .
that the matters and things therein set forth are true, to the be t of hi
lmowl dge and belief.
. In witne whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed mr n r
rial , al, the day and year last above written.
f 'EAL.]
M. V. B. PARKER
ST.ATE OF KANS.As,

Kotary Publie.
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names and the numbers of the land that they resided on, and that he
(Agent Roberts) would see that they got th~ir land~, and that it di~n't
fall into the hands of speculators; and the said Blu~1acket further saith,
that a short time after his and Agent Roberts's visit to the Black Bob
reservation in August, A. D. 1869, that they again visited said Black
Bob reservation, and attended a meeting of the Black Bob Indians, in
council; and the said Indians then and there stated' to Agent Roberts,
through me as interpreter, that they did not want to take their lands in
severalty.
James B. Abbot told the settlers to· get ready to buy their lands, and
to bring along enough money to pay for their lands at the rate of six or
eight dollars per acre; and when the settlers came prepared to buy their
lands, as directed by Mr. Abbot, Harry McBride, the agent's clerk or
deputy, refused to allow the settler and Indian to come together and
make their own contracts, but represented to the Indian that there would
be trouble about his land, and a lawsuit would be the result, and that
he had better take two or three dollars per acre for his land; and after
he had thus deceived the Indian, wanted to force the settler to pay him,
McBride, six or eight dollars per acre for the same land, thus pocketing
the difference; and the said Bluejacket says that the sales of the Black
Bob lan<ls were made without his knowledge or consent; and refused to
allow me to interpret for the Indians, but the said McBride employed
an interpreter to interpret for them; and the said McBride, Abbott, and
Indian interpreter were locked up together and refused to admit me. I
never refused to interpret for the said Indians, but was always ready
to if they had notified me, which they did not. Further this deponent
saith not.
CHARLES BLUEJACKET.
Johnson County, ss:
Before me, the undersigned, a·notary public in and for Johnson County
and State of Kansas, duly qualified and commissioned, personally appeaared Charles Bluejacket, to me well known, and being by me duly
sworn according to law, deposeth and saith, that the above and foregoing statements, to which he has subscribed his name, is true and correct, both in substance and in fact, and that he makes the above statement of his own free will and accord.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed
my notarial seal, this twentieth day of J anuar,y, A. D. 1870.
[SEAL.]
FRANK R. OGG,
Notary Public.
THE STATE OF KANSAS,

Johnson County, 88:
Before me, Frank R. Ogg, a notary public in and for Johnson County
Kan a~, personally appeared Isaac~- Phillips, to me personally known;
and bemg by me duly sworn accorchng to law, deposeth and saith: That
on or about the 1st day of December, A. D. 1869, a Shawnee Indian bv
the name of Dougherty came to me and offered to sell me a tract of land
containing sixty acres, twenty of which belonged to him, the said Dougherty, and forty acres to his sister, a Shawnee Indian also; for the forty
acres he wanted me to pay him ninety dollars, ($90,) and for the twenty
acres about fifty dollars, ($50,) which amounts I agreed to give him, and
told him t-0 go and have the deeds made, and he agreed to do it, and
went to Harry McBri<l.e, Agent Roberts's deputy or clerk, and wanted to
ee the books, and he, the said McBride, refused to allow the said
THE STATE OF KANSA.S,
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Dougherty aforesaid to see them and to allow him to take th e Dl1Illl
of th~ said tracts of land therefrom, and told him, the said D o 1~ 0 hett
to send him the ma;n that wanted to buy the la,nd; that he, l\-1c B nde,
attending to that business, and that he, McBride, would sen th~ tn
the land; and thereby defeated the sale of said land, for the rea'-' 11
affiant did not want the land if he had to buy it from Mr. D o~ _ner;
(the real owner) and Mr. :McBride both, although the said l\-fcBr 1 d~
no interest in said land aforesaid, either directly or indirectly, ~xce~t
far as .to swindle the Indian and this affiant. And further this atfu:
saith not.
I. N. PHILLIP~.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 20th daJ
January, A. D. 1870, and in witness whereof I have hereunto et 1
hand and notarial seal.
FRANK R. OGG,
[SE.AL.]
Notary P ublic.
Johnson County :
J. L. Moreland, being first dul:5-~ sworn_, on .oath says: That some ~
during the month of December, 1869, I was in the office of the Umr
States Indian agent, R. L. Roberts, in Olathe, Kansas_,where I saw Harr
McBride, a clerk in said office, in possession of quite a large number · what I at the time thought, and still think, were deeds of convey ance t,·
Indian lands. He requested the Indian agent, R. L. Roberts, to pla
his, said agent's, signature to said deeds or papers, pointing out to a.:
~oberts where he should sign his name, and said Roberts then and_the.
s1gne9- his name as requested, without reading the contents of s~,1d r
pers, or apparently making any investigation or inquiry as to their C(I.
tents whatever. Affiant further states that about the 20th D ecembt.
1869, R. L. Roberts, Indian agent at Olathe, Kansas, told me that
~he selections of the '' Black Bob" lands situate along the west end of ~tract had been sold to one Clark of Leavenworth, Kansas, and that ·
land averaged about two dollars per acre.
J. L. MORELA XD.
ST.A.TE OF KANSAS,

, Personally appeared before me, a notary puplic in and for J ohns
~unty, Kansas, J. L. Moreland, and made oath that the m_atter
tliu\~· et forth above his signature are true as he verily behe, e~.
W 1tne , my hand and notarial seal this 19th January, 1870.
[ 'EAL.]
M. V. B. PARKER
Notary Publ ·r.
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Kansas and he informed me that the land had been sold to parties in

~ Leaven~ortb, Kansas, and at the same time showing me a great num-

ber of deeds which he had in his office, which he said were not on record
in the register of deeds' office in Olathe, Johnson Cou1;t.r, Kansas.

.r

' asked him to show me the deed for my land, and he refused to show it
to me. I then went and saw Agent Roberts, and asked him if my land
had been sold ; he remarked that he would examine the records and see;
so he examined the records and plats, and informed me that the land
had not been sold, and was not marked sold on the sale record. I again
went to the said McBride, and all the satisfaction he would give me
about my land was that it had been sold. Afterward one Lawson, a
brother-in-law of the said McBride, offered to sell me the said land, which
the said McBride claimed to have been sold to parties in Leavenworth,
and to give me a quit claim deed therefor; but I refused and did not
purchase from him; which s_aid land aforesaid, if sold at all, was sold
secretly, and unknown to the said Agent Roberts.
The said affiant further says that he has good reason to believe and
does believe that said land aforesaid has never been sold to any one; that
is, a bona fide sale made.
L. R. CARTER.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 24th day of
January, A. D. 1870.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and
year last above written.
[SE.AL.]
FR/4,.NK R. OGG,
Notary Public.

County of Johnson:
Personally appeared before me, this 24th day of January, A. D. 1870,
John T. Little, who is a practicing attorney of Olathe, Johnson County,
in said State, and after being first duly sworn by me deposes and says :
I am a resident of Olathe~ Johnson County, Kansas, and that I am
acquainted with Roberts, agent of the Shawnee Indians, and that said
Roberts, agent as aforesaid, has his office in Olathe, Johnson County,
and State aforesaid.
A:ffiant further says, that said Roberts, agent as aforesaid, has in his
office, and who appear to be doing the business of said office, Abbot
and McBride. Afqant further says, that he had occasion to visit said
Indian agent at his office for the purpose of examining a deed il). said
a~ent's office, and that, on inquiry for said deed, the Indian agent told
him that Abbot and McBride were not in the office at present, but had
gone away, and would not be back for two or three days; that they had
taken the keys, and that they had locked the drawers in the office; and
that he, the agent, could not get the deed inquired for until said .Abbot
and foBride came back. .Affiant further says that he believes Abbot
and McBride to be the parties who do the business in said Indian
agent's office, and that the whole of said agency is under the control
of Abbot and. McBride. .
JOHN T. LITTLE.
Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence, this 24th day of
January, .A. D. 1870.
[SEAL.]
FRANK R. OGG,
.
Note.try Public.
G. F. HENDRICKSON,
Jiistice of the Peace.
STATE OF KANSAS,
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County of Johnson, ss:
Personany appeared before me, this 27th day of January, A. D. 18iO,
Jonas Maun, and after b0ing duly sworn by me, 'deposes and says: That
he did call on Reuben L. Roberts, United States agent for Shaw~ee
Indians, on or about 23d day of December, A. D. 1869; said n-Iann 1~·
quired of said Roberts if he was selling Black Bob lands, under what 1s
known as the " selections," that is, land that is not patented by the
government to the Indians; said Roberts replied that he had been and
was selling said land ti.nder the selections; said Mann, being a settler
on said Black Bob lands, then asked said Roberts if it was safe to purchase under said" selections;" said Roberts replied that there were men
who had bought said lands under said " selections," but that by _so
doing they were subjecting themselves to a risk; said Mann then lll·
quired of said Roberts if any portion of his (Mann's) claim was sold;
said Roberts then referred to a plat of said Black Bob reserve, and aft~r
looking at said plat he (Roberts) told said Mann that a portion of his
(Mann's) claim was sold to A. M. Clarke, a speculator from Leavenworth, and that said Clarke had recently, at the last sale which was made
under the selections. Said Mann further states that said Roberts ga;rn
him his obligation in writing that he would not sell said Black Bob land"
without first notifying the settlers on said lands to that effed, and that
he would not sell said lands until he received orders from the Secretary
of the Interior so to do. Said Mann further states that he did not recefre
any notice from said Roberts to the effect that he was about to sell aid
lands, and that he did not receive a notice of any kind from said Robert
but in violation of his (Roberts) obligation he (Roberts) sold a portion_ of
said Mann's claim. Said Mann did not know that said Roberts was sellmg
Bll(ck Bob lands until going into said Roherts's office and making inquiries; he (Mann) found forty acres sold under the "selections' t-0
said Clarke, as above stated.
JONAS MAN.....,...
STA.TE OF KA.NSA.s,

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me, this _27th day of
January, A. D. 1870, and in witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and seal, the day and year last above written.
[SEAL.]
FRANK R. OGG,

'

Notary Public.

J. S. Justice, being duly qualified, deposeth and says: That in a con-,
versation with Harry McBride, some time in January or February
1869, he ( aid McBride) tated that he repre ented Jame B. A.bl
in all matter pertaining to the Black Bob lands; and Jame B. A.bl al ·o , aid to me afterward that any arrangements that were mad Y
1foBrid met hi ( libot ) approval.

th . pa
17th day
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property of a Black Bob Indian woman ; that said la.nd was on the Black
Bob reserve; that said McDevitt paid the money into the hands of J a,mes
B. Abbot; that he has no recollection of any Indian being present _to
sign the deed; that a deed was made out and signed by James B.
Abbot, and that four hundred and eighty dollars was the amount of
money paid.
G. M. FERGUSON.
Sworn to and subscribed to before me, a justice of the peace in and
for Oxford Township, Johnson County, Kansas, on January 17, 1870.
SHERM.AN KELLOGG,
Jiistice of the Peace.
William Hanifin, of the county of Johnson, State of Kansas, being
duly sworn, deposes and says: That he lives on the public road leading
from Olathe to the Blue, where the Black Bob Indian~ are living; .
and that during the sale of the selections by the Indians, they came

nearly every night, at all hours, in a state of intoxication, both men and
women, endeavoring to find their way to their camps.
WM. H.A.NIFIN.
Sworn to and subscribed to before me, a justice of the peace in and
for Oxford Township, Johnson Count,y, Kansas, on the 17th day of January, 1870.
SHERMAN KELLOGG,
Justice of the Peace.
Ezekiel Cooper, of the County of tT ohuson, State of Kansas, being
duly sworn, deposeth and says: That he was at the Indian office, in Olathe,
on the 11th day of January, 1870, and in a conversation with .A.gent
Roberts, he (Roberts) told him that Abbot and McBride had gone to
Leavenworth, and that the plats and maps of Black Bob. lauds were in
their care, a.nd that he had nothing to do with it.
EZEKIEL COOPER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, a justice of the peace in and for
Oxford Township, Johnson County, Kansas, on the 17th day of January,
1870.
SHERMAN KELLOGG,
Justice of the Peace.
\

John Reddinger, of Johnson County, State of Kansas, being duly
sw~rn, doth depose and say : ·'rhat he visited the office of H. L. Taylor,
Umted States agent for Shawnee Indians, on or about the 20th of December, 1867; said Reddinger did not find said Taylor in his office but
fo~nd in. said Taylor's office Harry McBride, who stated that he '(McBride) did represent James B . .:Abbot, and that said Abbot represented
aid Taylor. Said Reddinger asked said McBride if Black Bob's lands
were in the market, and said McBride stated to said Reddinger that the
claim he (Reddinger) occupied was sold to a Leavenworth company,
but that he (Reddinger) would have an opportunity to purchase said
claim of aid company after a while, at about fo11r dollars per acre.
~ aid Reddinger inquired of said McBride the reason that Mr. Duffield,
who live. on said Black Bob's lands, had purchased of an Indian his
claim, and that he (Reddinger) could not purchase his claim. "Well,"
aid McBride, " I will take down Duffield's name; and said Duffield will
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lose both money that he had paid to the Indian and bis land, b ecausi
he, said Duffield, did not appl,y to Abbot; for said Abbot was doingtl1e
business for the Indians, and that all the settlers who wanted their
lands must go to said Abbot. because said Abbot wanted to make the
extra fees for himself."
·
JpHN REDDINGEB.
Sworn and subscribed·to before me, a justice of the peace in a nd for
Oxford Township, Johnson County, State of Kansas, this 18th d ay of
January, 1870.
SHERMAN KELLOGG,

Justice of the Peace.
John Robinson, of Johnson County, Kansas, being· duly sworn dep~
SP-th and saith: Tha,t he visited the office of the Shawnee agency, 2t
Olathe, about the 20th of December, 1869, and bad various and <liven
conversations with McBride and Reuben Roberts, regarding the B lad
Bob land rn'.ltters; that all their communications had the air of s e c re':'s;
that he was holding a conversation with the agent, and when McB:1de
came into the room the agent immediately broke up the con versa t10n. ,
as if in fear that McBride would hear it ; that he observed the act ions
and doings at the office closely, and that he saw two Indians co~e
down ont of the office, (one beastly drnnk, :flourishing money in his
hand,) who, to the best of his belief and observation, were sober w hen
they went in; that there is a back room attached to the office, for what
special purpose deponent saith not.
JOHN ROBINSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, a justice of the peace in and for
Oxford Township, Johnson County, Kansas, on January 17, 1870.
SHERMAN KELLOGG,

Justice of the Peace.
Lewellyn Siess, of the county of Johnson, State of Kansas, beincr
duly sworn, deposeth and saith: That about the 10th of January, 186 •
I went up to De Soto, to see the Indian Agent Taylor. I saw him a
few minutes in the evening, but bad not an opportunity to con\"'er.'
with him. Next morning I visited Taylor's office. He left immediatt-ly
for Shawneetown, and referred me and several other settler on tu
Black Bob lands to James B. Abbot, who woulu inform us all about tll
bn, iue . vVe went to see Abbot, and he refused to give u any tl ~nnit information, but informed us that our lands had been old to
Le" venworth company of peculators, bnt refu ed to tell u · who t~ . al' or be price th y had paid, and ,Yould give us but little ati ~fa · 1
r garding our homes.
LEWELLY
w- rn to and ub rib
Oxfor<l T wu hip, John
f J n uar -, 1 7 .

TIER IA

KELL

,
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county, and that he was appoint~d a_gen~ by the Settlers:·9haritable
Association . on said reserve, to mqmre mto the necessities of the
Indians known as the Black Bob band of Shawnees, living on said
reserve, and thereupon, after making inquiries, he found that they were
in destitute circumstances ; and thereupon he went among the settlers
and they donated to said Indians a large amount of corn, potatoes,
pork, beef, flour, and molasses, whfoh he distributed among said Indians · and fnrther he is still acting as agent for the purpose of collecting fo~d among said settlers for said Indians.
HAZAEL WYCOFF.
Sworn and subscribed before me, a justice of the peace in and for
Oxford Township, Johnson County, Kansas, on, the Fth day of J anuary 1870.
·
'
SHERMAN KELLOGG,
Justice of the Peace.
OXFORD TOWNSHIP, JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS,

January 17, 1870.
I, Philip Hayes, of lawful age, being duly sworn, do say: That on the
27th day of December, 1869, I visited the Shawnee agency at Olathe,
Johnson County, Kansas, and after inquiring about the sale of the Black
Bob lands, was informed by Harr;y McBride, the clerk of agent Roberts,
that the Indians were selling the chances. of getting patents for the
lands selected by them, and that the office were approving the sales.
Also, after inquiring if they had authority for so doing, and if the titles
would be approved by the Secretary of the Interior, was informed that
if I bought I must take the chances, otherwise other parties would buy,
as they had plenty of µ10ney to speculate with.
PHILIP HAYES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, a justice of the peace in and for .
Oxford Township, Johnson County, Kansas, on the 17th dav of Jamiary, 1870.
.,
SHERMAN KELLOGG,
.
Just-ice of the Peace . .
A.G. Newton, of the county of Johnson, State of Kansas, being duly
sworn, deposeth and s,a ith: That about the middle of the month of December, 1867, he went to De Soto on business respecting his claim on
Black Bob lands, and visited the office of the Indian Agent Taylor•
that upon sta,ting his bL1siness to the agent, he was referred to James B:
Abbot; be visited Abbot, and held a long conversation with him.
Abbot said the Indian's deed must must come through him, (Abbot;)
that it would cost twenty dollars; that he (Abbot) had spent five thousand dollars in getting the patents, and that he must have bis money
back some way; ten dollars must come to him (Abbot) and ten to th'e
agent. Abbot also stated that two thousand dollars was put into his
(Abbot's) hand to give Pascal Fish, (who was the agent of the Black
Bob Indians,) if be woulu leave Washington and not interfere with their
aetion ; but he (Abbot) sa.id Pascal Fish refused, and there was no
way left but t _o leave him out of the council, and ignore him (Pascal) as
a delegate. I saw Harry l\ilcBri<le writing .at the agent's desk, making
Shawnee deeds, and he (McBride) said he was clerk for Abbot and
Taylor both. In conversation with Abbot, be (Abbot) said that if
there was not enough Indians to take the ·w hole of Black Bob reserve,
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that it was an easy matter to make as many Indians as necessary, re
marking at the same time there would be no land left, for, said he, ( Ab.
bot,) '' We can make Indians as fast as ·necessary."
A. G. NEWTON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, a justice of the peace in and for
Oxford Township, Johnson County, Kansas, on the 18th day of January.
1870.
SHERMAN KELLOGG,
Justice of the Peace.
Hazael Wycoff, of Black Bob reservation, county of Johnson, State of
Kansas, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: That he did, on or about
the 1st of January, 1870, at the request of the Black Bob b a nd of
Shawnees, call upon Reuben L. Roberts, United States India11 a gent
for Shawnee Indians, to solicit food and rations for said Black Bob In
dians, and that said Roberts informed him that the chief fllerk of Enoch
Hoag, superintendent, had struck a dividend of three hundred and
ninety odd dollars for said Indians, and that the above amount would
be applied toward purchasing food and rations for said _Indians, and
that said Roberts has applied one hundred and fifty dollars of said
amount toward purchasing food and rations for said Indians, ninety
-dollars of the said amount of one hundred and fifty being applied to
pay for rations furnished by said Wycoff last summer, the remainder.
sixty dollars, being applied toward purchasing rations this winter; and
further, said Roberts totally refuses to furnish or purchase any more
rations for said Indians, because said Indians refuse to take their Jan~
in sev~eralty; and because said Roberts has refused to furnish said lnd_i·
ans with food and rations, because said Indians refuse to take their
land in -severalty, said In<lians are in a great state of destitution; "o
much so that the settlers on said Black Bob reserve have donated , and
are <lonating, large quantities of corn, pork, potatoes, flour, and mola e~
for their support.
HAZ.AEL WYCOFF.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, a justice of the peace in and
for Oxford Township, Johnson County, Kansas: on the 17th day of J auuary, 1870.
SHERMAN KELLOGG,
Jitstice of the P eace.
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dollars and fifty cents per acre. Said Abbot then replied, "You will have
to pay four dollars per acre." Said Abbot pledged himself to said Meek,
that be, Abbot, would notify Meek ·by letter, as soon as the land came
into market. On another occasion, McBride stated that he represented
James B. Abbot, in all matters connected with Black ·Bob lands.
D. A. MEEK.
worn and subscribed to before me, a justice of the peace, in an'd for
Oxford Township, Johnson County, State of Kansas, on the 18th day of
January, 1870.
SHERMAN KELLOGG,
Justice of the Peace.

Report of a committee of Black Bob settlers.
DECEMBER 24, 1869.
To the settlers of Black Bob reserve in mass meeting :
We, the undersigned, having been appointed a committee by the chairman of your last meeting to wait upon and confer with Agent Ho berts, upon
matters pertaining to the sales of "Black Bob lands," would respectfully
submit the following as the substance of that conference had on the
20th instant:
(~uestion by the foreman of said committee. Was this note (handing
tlle agent the notice to the settlers to cqme and buy their lands) written
and sent by you to the settlers?-Answer. Yes; that is my signature.
Q. Do you consider it safe for the settlers to buy on selections, and
pay their money for the land 1-A. If it was my case, I believe I should
&~
.
Q. Well, agent, the Indian in that case having no patent as yet, his
right to the land being only possessory, how could he make a deed
before the issuance of the patent1 Could he do it?-A. Yes; the deed
could be made and the patent issued to the Indian afterward. ,,
Q. Have you approved any deeds made on the sale of selections 1A. Yes ; I did on the last seventh day.
Q. On the sale of a selection by an Indian before the issuance of the
patent, to whom would the patent be issued ?.:___A, To the Indian, and
then t urned over to the purchaRer.
.
Q. By what authority are you now selling Black Bob lands; have
you any order s from the Secretary of the Interior to sell those lands ?...:._A,
I have no orders to stop sales nor to go ahead.
Q. Then are you selling those lands on your responsibility,-A. I am;
on the responsibility of this office.
Q. Do you consider a sale made on a selection as valid as a sale made
on a patent 1- A . I think there is no difference.
Q. Don't you remember that in the instrument of writing given to
n at Shawneetown, you promised to suspend the sales of the Black
Bob lands until the question was finally settled '-.A.. Yes.
·
Q. Then wh y are you now selling the selections?-A. Since that time
I have changed my views.
Q. W hy, or what caused you to change your views , -A. I received
in. traction from the superintend ent to sell those lauds by order of the
ecretary or Commissioner; I don't know which.
Q. ·wm you be so kind °'s to show us those iustructions 1-A. I think
they are at my house, but I will look in my desk.
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Q. Have you seen the resolution as passed by the United States Senatf
requesting Secretary Cox to furnish that body with all the papers ano
facts filed in his office relating to the case ¥-A. I have seen a para.
graph in the papers in relative to the resolution.
(Here the agent was shown the telegram from Mr. Slaughter that th1
matter would go to Congress.)
Q. Agent, would it not be better to suspend the sales of those lani1
until Congress settles the matter¥-A.. The Indians are continually urg.
· ing me to sell those lands. They wish to go South and I cannot control
them.
Q. Agent, don't you recolJect that, at the council held, you being prf.
sent, on Blue, by the "Black Bob band" of Indians, a majority of tho
Indians (not including those Indians who have absented themselni
from the tribe) requested. you to report to the department at Washington that they wished to go South among their brethren; that they wished
to make selections down there; and that they desired the government
to buy their lands and remove them to their new homes ?-A. I remember the conversation.
Q. Do you not know that a majority of the Indians now on Blue made
the above request¥-A. I do not know positively; there may be a majority.
Agent further stated that at a council by the Indians on Indian Creek
.he (agent) had tried to get them to take head right_s, but could do nothing with them.
.
Q. Agent, do you not know that the Indians on the Blue are the
needy ones, and suffering for provisions ¥-A. Yes.
Q. Are you not aware that the settlers are furnishing those Indian~
with provisions ¥-A. I do not know.
Q. Have all the deeds, sold on the patents, been proved up 1- A. They
have all been proved up except eleven.
Q. vVere those deeds not proved up settlers'. deeds l-A. One cttler
has proved up his deed. Duffield, who bought of Big Fox, pmved up
his.
N. G. NEWTON.
R. E. HOWARD.
TILLMAN EVERETT.
SOLOMON EVAN .
HAZAEL WYCOFF .
JESSE CA TH.ALL.

Sworn to and ub cribed to before me, a justice of the peace in and
fol' Oxford Town hip, John ' on Coun.t.y, Kansas, January 17, 1 70.
SHERMA.r KELLOGG,

Justice of the Peace.
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then asked Abbot the name of the Indian who had the patent for the
said fort.v, and said Abbot refused to give the name of said India~.
Said Abbot then asked said Shreve wha.t he could pay per acre for said
claim. Said Shreve stated that lie would not want to pay more per acre
than his neighbor Henry Nichols, who held a claim adjoining said
Shreve, said Nichols having paid said Abbot the sum of two dollars
and a quarter per acre. Said Abbot stated that he could not let said
Shreve have said land for less than three dollars and a half per acre.
Said Abbot stated that said Sllreve ought to be willing to pay between.
three dollars aud a half and five dolla,rs per acre. Said Abbot stated
that he let said Nichols have bis land at two and a quarter because
said Nichols's father was an old acquaintance of his, Abbot's, and a brother in the church.
·
After sa.icl Abbot left the office, said McBride informed said Shreve
that the reason Abbot refused to tell said Shreve the name of the
Indian was because Abbott wanted the settlers to come to him, Abbott,
and purchase, because said Abbot did not charge more than seventy-five
cents or a dollar per acre in advance of what the Indian charged, and
that said Abbot had to make a living some way, and that he might as
well do it this way as any other, and that said Abbot could do better
by the settlers than what the settlers could do for themselves.
DAVID SHREVE.
Sworn and subscrib~ to before me, a justice of the peace in and for
Oxford Township, Johnson County, State of Kansas.
·SHERMAN KELLOGG,
·

,Justice of tlte Peace.

Johnson County, ss:
I, John T. Taylor, clerk of said county and State, do hereby certify
that Sherman Kellogg, before whom the foregoing affidavits were made,
was, at the time of taking said affidavits, and is now, an acting justice
of tbe peace, duly elected and qualified, in and for said county and State,
and that due faith and credit should be givon to his acts as such justice
of the peace, and that bis signature to the within certificates is genuine.
In .testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal
of said county this 27th day of January, A. D. 1870.
[SEAL.]
JOIIN T. TAYLOR, Clerk.
STATE OF KANSAS,
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